The splitting of sperm heads from tails in eight mammalian species and the measurement of their sizes.
Ejaculated spermatozoa from man, the Euopean wild boar and the bull, and spermatozoa from the cauda epididymes of the rabbit, rat, mouse, hamster and Guinea pig were treated with a sonic bath, a sonic probe, trypsin with and without prior treatment with a sulphhydryl reagent, pronase and alkalis. The fragments produced were counted and sized in an accurately calibrated Coulter Counter, Model ZB Industrial, before and after Zaponin treatment to lyse accompanying debris and the peripheral cytoplasm. Head and tail fractions were separated on sucrose gradients. Each species required different conditions for cleavage or fragmentation. Rabbit and bull spermatozoa were cleaved by the ultrasonic bath exactly into heads and tails, producing twice the number of particles with two peaks in the size distribution curves butith some 60% loss of total sperm volume which became the soluble fraction. The ultrasonic probe, and for the bull, pronase, produced the same cleavage but these more drastic treatments dissolved a considerable portion of the tail fraction. Rodent spermatozoa, especially the rat, were cleaved perfectly into heads and tails by mild trypsin treatment. All the nonrodent spermatozoa were resistent to trypsin cleavage, although prior treatment with a sulphhydryl reagent caused swelling and subsequent trypsin action caused digestion into miscellaneous pieces. Spermatozoa from the boar and from man could not be cleaved by any of the procedures. The sonic probe produced fragmentation with progressive dissolution of the tail fragments and a single peak in the size distribution curve corresponding to small stripped heads. The soluble fraction always constituted a large proportion of the original whole spermatozoa.